Structural features involved in the biological activity of insulin and the insulin-like growth factors: A27 insulin/BIGF-I.
A synthetic insulin-like compound consisting of the A-chain of insulin extended at its carboxyl terminus with the hexapeptide "D-domain" of insulin-like Growth Factor II, linked via disulfide bonds to a B-chain corresponding to the "B-domain" of insulin-like Growth Factor I, has been examined for insulin-like metabolic activity and for mitogenic activity. The synthetic material (A27 insulin/BIGF-I) is less potent than insulin in metabolic assays, and less potent than both insulin and IGF-I in mitogenic assays. It is proposed that neither the "D-domain" nor the "B-domain" of the IGFs is a major contributor to mitogenic activity. Their presence in the same molecule does not result in significant growth-promoting activity.